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Budget committee votes
on allocation requests
Budget and Finance Committee met last night
and voted on budget requests submitted by organi
zations on campus and set up a special allocations
fund for organizations which may need money but
are not on next year’s budget.
ASUM travel expenses were added to administra
tive expenses and were not figured into the student
budget.
Program Council, the organization which con
tracts performers and speakers, was given a budget
increase of $15,000.
The Montana Kaimin received an $8,000 increase.
The Kaimin requested an increase of $4,100, but a
special committee composed of Budget and Finance
and Publications Subcommittee members recom
mended the additional increase.
Intramural sports received an increase of $4,500
from last year and Debate and Oratory Association’s
budget was lifted by $2,000.
The allocations are tentative and may be adjusted
before the appropriations go before Central Board
for final approval.
The committee approved the following alloca
tions:
Request Allocation
Administrative Expense ....
$ 6,328
$ 6,328
Accounting__________
7,000
7,000
Special Allocations ............ ... 12,750
10,750
Facilities Usage _____ _____ ..... 3,000
3,000
Program Council _________ __ 90,032
45,000

Fine Arts C ouncil_______
25,545
12,550
Intramural Sports _______
9,540
8,590
Women’s Recreation Assoc.
3,000
2,245
Women’s Intercollegiate
Sports________________
5,855
5,625
Debate and O ratory______
8,425
6,000
Silvertip Sk yd ivers______
1,165
265
Karate C lu b _____________
540
540
Hellgate Flying Club_____
935
250
Soccer C lu b _____________
1,245
1,000
Student Ambassadors ____
1,305
1,305
Russian Club ....._________
200
0
Forestry Club
_________
790
0
Montana Kaimin ____ ____
26,100
25,000
Kaimin Reserve Fund
(no request) __________
4,200
Sentinel___ ___________ __
700
500
The Book ......
5,980
5,605
G a rre t_______ ______ 1___
3,000
0
The Committee voted to allocate at least $750 to
the Selective Service Information Service. The or
ganization requested $2,250. The allocation is tenta
tive and more money will probably be granted.
Groups which had no action taken on their re
quests, and the amount of their requests, are Model
United Nations ($2,500), Rodeo Club ($2,015), Rifle
Club ($4,488.40), Volunteers in Community Action
($375), Traditions Board ($1,055), Leadership Camp
($700) and Black Ensemble ($800).
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High school and college students
from six Northwestern states will
attend the Conference, sponsored
by the Kyi-Yo Indian Club.
Conference events include a pa
rade, Indian dance, queen contest,
banquet and seminars .on Indian
education.
Four seminars are scheduled
during the three-day Indian con
ference with Indian activists, col
lege students and educators as
speakers.
Seminar topics will include “In
dian Student Involvement on
Campus,” “Education: Opportuni
ties and Services,” “Indian History
and Indian Power” and “Educa
tional Progress: American/Canadian.”
Sen. Kennedy, who is chairman
of the Senate Subcommittee on
Indian Education, was instrumen
tal in the production of a sevenvolume Congressional study on In
dian education in 1969.
Included in the conference pro
gram will be an “Opportunity
Day” April 18 to enable Indians

Spring Quarter Classes
will begin on March 2 6
Spring classes and registration
will begin March 26, according to
Leo Smith, registrar.
Students already registered for
Spring Quarter can pay their fees
on the second floor of the old
Lodge from March 26 to March
31. The fee-paying period has been
shortened four days because of
the reduced number of students at
tending Spring Quarter.
Students who have not preregis
tered can pick up their packets in
Main Hall 205.
All fees must be paid by April
1 or a student’s registration will
be cancelled, Mr. Smith said. He
urged students to turn in their
program request cards at the
checkout tables in the Lodge after
paying their fees.
At least 315 students were not
officially registered for courses
last quarter because they did not
turn in the card, he said.
Students are allowed five days
to add classes and three weeks to
drop them, Mr. Smith said.
He said the delayed billing pro
cess has increased the number of
students preregistering.

Sixty-three per cent of students
who attended UM last Spring
Quarter had preregistered, com
pared to Mr. Smith’s estimate of
84 per cent this Spring Quarter.
He said the percentage increased
because students did not have to
pay fees when they preregistered.
Mr. Smith said meal passes must
be validated by March 31 rather
than March 27 as was stated in the
Class Schedule Book.

Snow predicted
It will be partly cloudy tonight
through tomorrow with occasional
snow showers, according to the
Weather Bureau.
The low tonight will be 5 to 10
degrees and the high tomorrow
will be near 35 degrees. The low
tomorrow night will be from 10 to
15 degrees.
Chance of snow will be 20 per
cent.

participating in the conference to
learn about opportunities available
to them in career fields.
The conference is being funded
in part by Program Council.
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Sen. K ennedy to speak at UM
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D.Mass., will be the third speaker in
the Mansfield Lecture Series on
International Relations April 17.
Sen. Kennedy also will speak at
the Kyi-Yo Indian Youth Confer
ence April 18 at UM.
The Mansfield series was estab
lished as ,a permanent program to
bring international authorities to
the University to speak on for
eign affairs. It was begun under
the Maureen and Mike Mansfield
Endowment of the University
Foundation and is being financed
with $118,000 raised through an
art sale, private donations and two
testimonial dinners.
Sen. Mansfield, a UM alumnus
and a professor of history on leave
from UM, launched the lecture
series himself two years ago on
campus when he discussed “China:
Retrospect and Prospect.”
Sen. Kennedy will meet with
UM students and faculty inform
ally and in classrooms during his
visit.
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THE WALRUS IS DEAD — This tree stump, posing as a walrus in
a white sweatshirt, lay on the frosty ground yesterday beside the
Psychology Building moaning as students passed by. The stump
bathed in the sun of an early February spring, but was caught un
aware Monday as the sloppy gray fingers of 'winter strangled him
and left him to rot. (Staff photo by Larry Clawson)

TV show fea tu res P feiffer
By CAROLEE HAAS
Montana Kaimin Staff Writer
Evidence of an abandoned Viet
Cong camp has been found near
Mimot, a Cambodian hamlet that
received the brunt of herbicidal
defoliation bombing last spring,

Diam ond slated
fo r Saturday
j
Neil Diamond, singer-lyricistcomposer, will perform in the Field
House Saturday night at 8:15.
Sponsored by ASUM Program
Council, Mr. Diamond has recorded
several hit songs, including mil
lion-seller “Sweet Caroline” and
his current hit, “Holly Holy.”
Tickets for the concert are on
sale at the Mercantile Record
Shop, the Cartwheel and the UC
Ticket Office. General admission
is $2.50 and reserved seating is $3
with no student discount.

E. W. Pfeiffer, professor of zo cide do not produce as much as
ology, said last night on NBC-TV’s before the attack, Mr. Pfeiffer
“First Tuesday” program.
said, although the trees took an en
Mr. Pfeiffer described results tire growing season to recover.
of the attack and showed movies
Government officials report rub
of the defoliated areas taken in De ber production in the area is down
cember.
35 to 45 per cent since the attack,
“The herbicidal damage was in he added.
tentional,” Mr. Pfeiffer • said.
Villages in the area were hurt
“There is no doubt that the United most by the herbicides, Mr. Pfeif
States is responsible for the dam fer said. Papaya and jackfruit
age and should pay for it.”
trees, two of the staple foods of
Sander Vanocur, program com the villagers, have not produced
mentator, said Defense Depart mature fruit crops since the at
ment officials have denied respon tack, he said.’
sibility for the attack but will not
“State Department investigators
say who is responsibile. He said predicted that the trees would grow
CIA representatives, who were re back in a few months,” Mr. Pfeif
sponsible for a similar attack in fer said. “Forty-five per cent of
Thailand, will not discuss the Cam them are now dead.”
bodian issue.
He said inhabitants of the vil
Mr. Pfeiffer travelled to Cam lages in the area suffered attacks
bodia to make an independent of vomiting and diarrhea and live
study of American use Qf herbi stock became ill.
cides in the area. He said he spoke
Cambodian officials have de
to plantation managers, govern manded $8 mililon in compensation
ment officials and farm workers for damages caused by the attack.
in the area.
Mr. Pfeiffer’s findings were the
Plantation workers reported that subject of an in-depth Montana
rubber trees affected by the herbi Kaimin article in January.

G arrison p la n t o p en s w ith ou t con sen t;
W oodahl sa y s h e w ill ta k e a ctio n tod a y
HELENA (AP) — The Rocky
Mountain Phosphate Co., closed six
times by court or government or
der in recent years, reopened with
out state permission yesterday and
promptly got word of new litiga
tion.
“I will take legal action Wednes
day,” said Atty. Gen. Robert L.
Woodahl after being notified of
the action in district court.
Wade J. Dahood, attorney for
the phosphate plant near Garrison,
said the district court has signed
an order preventing the State
Board of Health from getting an
injunction against the plant with
out a hearing.

A hearing on the court order is
set for March 11.
Mr. Dahood said the decision to
reopen was made because the
problem which led to closure of
the plant has been corrected.
Mr. Dahood said, “The changes
required to satisfy the complaint of
the State Board of Health were
completed Feb. 6, 1970. Repeated
requests by Rocky Mountain Phos
phate to the State Board of Health
to inspect have not been granted.”
He said the plant closed volun
tarily Jan. 16 to make changes in
its scrubber pond and lead-in
trough.
He said the plant notified the
Board of Health for inspection

and the request was repeated at a
meeting with the attorney gener
al and other state officials in Hel
ena Feb. 18.
Mr. Woodahl said Ben Wake,
state pollution control director,
has since been checking on im
provements made on the plant.
In a prepared statement, Mr.
Dahood said, “We cannot justify
staying closed any longer.
“We voluntarily closed. We have
a right to voluntarily reopen and
we are exercising that right to
day. Because of the State Board
of Health’s attitude steps have
been taken to have the court settle
our respective rights.”

Nixon may establish dynasty
President Nixon should have fathered everyone under 30. If
he had, Marshall McLuhan and Margaret Mead’s predictions
and analyses about the effects of the electronic media, nuclear
weapons and the soulless technology would have been for
naught.
If Mr. Nixon would have had the foresight to personally see
to the rearing of all of the new generation, the slogans of the
youth revolution could have been all the good old standard
rallying cries like “What’s good for General Motors is good for
the country,” or “America—Love it or leave it,” instead of
“Make love, not war,” and “America—Change it or lose it.”
A cursory look at the President’s daughter Tricia proves how
effective he can be. In 1964, when she was 18, she wrote a letter
to Gov. Lester Maddox of Georgia congratulating him for clos
ing his restaurant in Atlanta rather than serve blacks because
of a court order.
“I don’t want to think anything I did would promote segre
gation,” she told a reporter last month on her birthday. “But
I’m a firm believer in the strict construction of the constitu
tion. I’m not pro-segregation. I really believe in equality.”
With a fine judicial mind like hers, it is surprising that the
President has not seen fit to send her to law school so she
could be nominated for the vacant Supreme Court chair in
case the Senate refuses to confirm G. Harrold Carswell. But
maybe the President believes that having a Harvard law stu
dent for her current beau is sufficient training.
Tricia’s aspirations do not stop with constitutional law, so
perhaps the President is saving her for more important posi
tions. Her keen study of Spiro T. Agnew indicates she might
be able to take up his role should something happen to him.
“The vice president is incredible,” she says. “I feel I should
write him a letter. He’s amazing what he has done to the media
. . . helping it reform itself. I’m a close watcher of newspapers
and TV. I think they’ve taken a second look. You can’t under
estimate the power of fear. They’re afraid if they don’t shape
up.”
Should Mr. Nixon wish to establish a dynasty, she has pre
pared herself for that eventuality too.
“I couldn’t be more proud of everything father has done, and
tried to do,” she says. “It’s amazing . . . when you compare
the country with the way it was before. You can see a change
in the colleges. Young people no longer feel there is a credi
bility gap. They respect him.”
That someone only 24 years old could maintain the contact
with the young that her father has is truly amazing. Her anal
ysis of the campus proves she is every bit «as - astute as her
father when called upon to analyze the ydting: ' * “
Since the President’s son-in-law, David Eisenhower, has
shown no such brilliance, perhaps Mr. Nixon will leave his
throne to his daughter. When David joined the Naval Reserve,
he was so choked up that the President had to do all the talk
ing for the media, which is not good form for someone in the
Nixon hierarchy. Because David lacks an engaging conversa
tional style like Tricia’s, observers feel the young Eisenhower
scion may be left out in the cold, even though Mr. Nixon told
David when he joined up, “I have a couple of old uniforms
you can use.”
He may have even fallen into obvious disfavor with his father-in-law according to a Washington Post report. “Under reg
ulations, David will be able to take Julie to Newport while he
is in officer training school,” the Post said when David signed
up. “But there was no announcement as to whether she would
choose to accompany him.”
Although this may be disheartening to David, it may not be
serious. Perhaps the President is only planning to groom Julie
for an administration post while David is off riding the waves,
for, despite Tricia’s talents, surely she can fill only one job
at a time.
'
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you’ll love Shariefsl

Letters generally should be no
longer than 400 words, preferably
typed and triple spaced, with the
writer’s full name, major and class,
address and phone number listed.
They should be brought or mailed
to the Montana Kaimin office in
Room 206 of the Journalism Build
ing by 2 p.m. the day before publi
cation. The editor reserves the right
to edit or reject any letter.
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A ll t h e n o o d le s
y o u can eat _

(Wednesday
Special)

SHARIEF PIZZA PARLOR & OVEN
W. BROADWAY
c a ll 5 4 3 - 7 3 1 2
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Village Cleaners

Next to Dornblaser
H o a g ie s

Missoula* s

O n io n R in g s

Only
ONE HOUR

P o r k C h o p S a n d w ic h

#/®

(16 tons on a bun)

CERTIFIES
The Most in Dry Cleaning

‘,rmuo ,u

=R YD E R

T R U C K RENTAL

Makes Your Life More Delicious!

r O N E i
kW A Y i

New Fords. 12-ft. Vans
with automatic transmissions.
18-ft. Vans for Big Moving Jobs.

ninety

[G u lf]

9 3 three
Gulf Center

Brooks Street & Central

FREE

BEER
9-10
P itc h e rs $ 1 .5 0

ELECTRIC
BATH
at th e

MONKS
CAVE
N E X T W E E K S T A R T IN G M O N D A Y

Gentlemens Agreement

549-6261
2 — MONTANA KAIMIN * *

w rentu

SHARPE’S

H o lid a y V illa g e
S h o p p in g C e n te r

5 4 9 -9 4 1 7

D o i t r i g h t w ith

S ch o o n ers $ .3 5

SH A R P E ’ S A & W

93 SOUTH

F o r F r e e D e liv e r y o n 1 2 & 1 4 I n c h P iz z a s

P o l i c y o n L e tte r s
to t h e E d i t o r

‘Swing king’ visited
The “King of Swing,” Benny
Goodman, played to the audience
cries of “go, go, go” at a concert
in November, 1956. The band cost
the University $3,500.

'MARTI NIZING

If Y ou Like Spaghetti
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NO COVER

Give UM back to King George III
If the men who drew up the U.S. Constitu
tion had had the foresight and daring of the
current Central Board members, the docu
ment produced would have been a petition
asking King George III to reclaim the colo
nies.
After spending a year drawing up a new
ASUM constitution, the sand box revolution
aries of the University Center rejected the
most important part of it Monday night, the
reapportionment proposals. They built a new
sand castle and decided not to live in it.
Currently, there are three CB delegates
elected for each of the four classes (fresh
man, sophomore, junior, senior), making a
total of 12 delegates. The ASUM president,
vice president, business manager and the fac
ulty adviser also have a vote, which makes 16
voting members on the board.
Since the officers are invariably juniors
and seniors, this arrangement makes the
board responsive mainly to upperclass wishes,
depriving freshmen and sophomores of any
effective voice in CB’s actions. The composi
tion of the delegates compounds the misrep
resentation further. The three delegates of
the freshman class represent about 1,000 more
persons than the three delegates of the senior
class. All of which is completely foreign to
the “one man, one vote” principle enunciated
by the Supreme Court.
Since the Supreme Court probably has no
jurisdiction in this case, this is only a moral
transgression. But the class system of repre
sentation has other serious faults that make
it meaningless to all four “classes” that it pre
tends to represent.
A representative’s constituents should have
some common interests on which he can base

his actions. The class system of representa
tion practically eliminates any hopes the del
egate may have for effectively representing
his electors, because the correlation between
class standing and individual interest is close
to zero.
These considerations were the cause for the
proposed reapportionment of CB, but rather
than try a new proposal that offered a cure
for these problems, CB has decided to allow
these abuses to continue.
Under the new plan the student body
would have been divided into five living
groups — freshmen dorm residents, upper
class dorm residents, fraternity and sorority
residents, students living in married student
housing and students who live off-campus.
Each group would then elect one CB delegate
for every 400 students classified under its
category. For example, Aber Hall, since about
400 students live there, would elect one CB
delegate.
The proposal made sense on two counts.
First, choosing one delegate for every 400
persons creates a board with about 20 mem
bers, a size small enough to allow CB to oper
ate effectively. Second, representing a group
that has the common experience of inhabiting
the same type of residence gives a delegate
something on which he can base an estimate
of his constituents’ interests.
By deciding to drop this plan, the delegates
show they no longer care to represent the
the interests of their constituents. Since this
is supposed to be their function, these persons
admit they no longer have a purpose. Consid
ering this, the current board should vote to
dissolve itself.
robertson

Missoula Distributing Co.

P olice m ovin g into politics
gWWHIft&T offTAPT—
n$Bn, swept along by the clamor
for law and order, are moving in
to big-city politics.
The trend toward police involve
ment in politics was widely evi
dent, particularly in major munici
pal elections this year.
Policemen already have helped
a detective become mayor of Min
neapolis.
“Police political power is both
considerable and growing,” sociolo
gist Jerome H. Skolnick wrote,
“and its impact is being felt
throughout the political system.”
Arthur Naftalin, who retired as
Minneapolis mayor this year, said,
“I couldn’t afford as mayor to be
at war with my police department.”
Mr. Naftalin was succeeded by De
tective Charles Stenvig.
That was one reason why Mr.
Naftalin said he never pushed for
a civilian review board as a buffer
between a predominantly white
police force and the Negro com
munity.
In Cleveland, where police poli
tical involvement is curtailed by
law, the Fraternal Order of Police
chapter took out an advertisement
on the weekend before the Sep
tember primary to challenge the
law-and-order record of Mayor
Carl Stokes.
Mr. Stokes won the election but
the opposition of the city’s white
policemen could prove trouble
some in the future.
Frank Schaefer, Cleveland FOP
president, said bluntly:
“I think a police department can
make or break any mayor and I
think the Cleveland police depart
ment is going to break M^iyor
Stokes.”

vijtigre '
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ar^**1SegfRrflnga1o,<l88Ku nqfelediia groupvc«vBlack.^Pantheis.s
for police advice«’t>«etoi -G ert^ar-— awaiting a »coust“feearaigiA .in•»«»*
sell, president of the Detroit group.
No policeman’was ever charged
“They are more ready to accept in the incident.
our opinion.”
Some city officials see police
In Philadelphia, few doubt that militancy as a formidable obsta
Police Commissioner Frank Rizzo cle to improved police-Negro com
could be elected mayor next year munity relations, perhaps the most
should he want the job.
volatile of all the problems plagu
Mr. Rizzo says he doesn’t, but ing cities.
A high-ranking Boston official,
only smiles at the suggestion that
whoever wants the job had better who refused to be identified, spoke
of
the difficulties the city en
promise in advance that Mr. Rizzo
countered when it tried to move
will be his commissioner.
out from behind desks
The emergence of police as a policemen
and send them out to fight crime
self-conscious political force has in
the streets.
lent momentum to two separate
The transfers finally w e n t
drives to forge national police un through
but only after a protracted
ions.
fight.
The center of one budding union
is Boston where Richard G. MacEachern learned the ways of pow
er by building the Boston Police
Patrolmen’s Association into a na
tional model of police militancy.
Now Mr. MacEachem wants to
create a national association out
side of organized labor.
The other union movement orig
■ Full Color
inated in New York City with John
■ Promotional
Cassese and the PBA.
Mr. Cassese, who has stepped
■ Forms
down as PBA president, is trying
■ Publications
now to build a union affiliated
Complete Design, Layout and
with the AFL-CIO.
Copy^Writing Service
Sometimes, the militancy takes
other forms as it did in a Brook
« >
DELANEYS
lyn, N.Y., court room where off125 East Front St. - 549-4113
j
duty policemen reportedly pum-
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1st Beer FREE
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Delaneys
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in printing:
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Body Building
Toning
Conditioning
No Contracts
Guaranteed Results
Locker, Shower Availability Personalized Instructions
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.... Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
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* * MONTANA KAIMIN — 3

Bruin rifle team to compete
in University o f Nevada meet
The University of Montana rifle
team leaves today to compete in
the 15th annual University of Ne
vada S i 1v e r s t a t e Invitational.
March 6-8.
More than 30 colleges and uni
versities will be competing for top
honors in this second largest col
lege match in the nation. The
teams include schools such as Stan
ford, UCLA, Alaska and Big Sky
teams, Idaho State and Montana
State.
Jim Manship, UM club advisor
and coach, has named five mem
bers of his 50-man club to attend
the match. These include Mike
Palmer, Kirby Fetzer, G a r y

CM SHARPSHOOTERS—Members of the CM rifle team pose with
the trophies they have won during the year. They will be attempt
ing to pick up a few more this weekend while they are in Reno, Nev.,
for the Silverstate Invitational. Left to right are Gary Swartz, Bill
Hietler, Bob Skinner, Mike Palmer, Kirby Fetzer and Rick Kuchel.
(Photograph by Wally Beebe)

UM s w om en gym n asts
ta k e fi r s t in ow n tri-m eet
Montana’s women gymnasts outscored MSU 58-12 to easily win
the first meet the University has
ever sponsored. Weber State ac
cumulated 12 points in the tri
meet held at the Women’s Center
Saturday.
Kathy Bender of the UM team
was the high soi j r j p©V the meet)
with 18 points. She took firsts in
the High Intermediate Uneven
Bars, High Intermediate Balance
Beam and High Intermediate Floor
Exercise. She also placed second
in the High Intermediate Vault
ing and fourth in the High Inter
mediate Uneven Bars.
Others placing for the Bruins
included Judy Johnson, who won
first in the Beginners Vault, third
in the Beginning Floor Exercise
and fourth in the High Interme
diate Balance Beam.
Janet Mitchell aided the Bruin
victory with seconds in the High
Intermediate Balance Beam and
the High Intermediate Uneven
Bars. She also had a fourth in
the High Intermediate Floor Ex-

ercise.
Also placing for the UM women
were Peggy Crouch, Laurie Schuman, Barb Kelsch and Vicki Cox.
Miss Crouch placed second in
the Beginning Vault and third in
the Beginning Uneven Bars. Miss
Schuman took first in the Begin

S T A R T S

OPEN 6:30 P.M.

T O D A Y !

Shorts at 6:40-9:10
“Gaily” at 7:15-9:45

Swartz, Bob Skinner and either
Rick Kuschel or Bill Heitler.
The team has a 13-1 record in
local competition and has finished
high in every meet it has partici
pated in this year.
In the Cheney Invitational in
Cheney, Wash., fall quarter the
UM team took second among
12 schools and captured first in an
Inland Empire Match in Moscow,
Idaho, in December. At the Ne
vada Christmas Postal, the Bruins
took third out of the 35 teams en
tered.
One individual team member,
Swartz, took third in the US Na
tional ROTC Championship Postal.

Showplace of Montana

W ILM A
Phone 543-7341

“A KNOCKABOUT FARCE! HUGELY FUNNY!”
— TIME M a g a z i n e

“A movie of great and exuberant
charm. An extremely comic
performance from Beau Bridges
and a funny one from
Melina Mercouri.” —
new y o r k times

“Glorious fun! Norman Jewison
has captured the raw vitality,
the rousing spirit and gaudy
opulence of Chicago.”
★

★

★

</,★

— NEW YORK DAILY NEWS

!!!

ning Uneven Bars and Miss Cox
captured fourth in High Inter
mediate Vaulting.
WHY BIG SKY
The Big Sky conference was
formed February 25, 1963, at a
meeting in Spokane. The name
was adopted from the book “The
Big Sky” by A. B. Guthrie. Jack
Hollowell, former Montana adver
tising director, promoted the Big
Sky Country theme and along with
Harry Missildine of the Spokes
man-Review in Spokane said “the
name of a conference should sug
gest the area of its members, lend
prestige to the league and fit
into a one-colunjn newspaper
headline easily.”

I FAMILY OF ONE I

GAILY
1

99

THE

|ATTIC|
Open 7 p.m. to 2 a.m.
( M u s ic s ta r ts a t 9 )
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S A NORMAN JBMSON FILM
BRIDGES KEITH KENNEDY CRONYN MERCOURI
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BASED UPON GAAY GAILY' SCREENPLAY
BY BENLCCHI
BY ABRAMS

GP

; BYDELUXE11
L AGES ADMITTED

United Artists

The Movie Everyone’s Talking About!
From the Producer-Director of “In the Heat of the Night’’

B ru in skiers win league crown,
b u t Air Force team takes m eet
The University of Montana ski
ers took first place in the Big Sky
Conference last weekend, despite
the overall win of the Air Force
Academy at the Missoula Snow
Bowl.
Montana placed second in the
contest with 362.2 points, just 15.8
away from the Air Force, who had
378 points. The University of
Washington was third, scoring
359.9, followed by Montana State
with 349.4 points in the fourth po
sition.
S T A R T S
T O D A Y !

BIG S K I ViINNER—Jan Wessel is one reason why the Bruin ski
team won the conference title this past weekend. Wessel won the
league Ski Meister trophy for accumulating the most points in the
four alpine and nordic events. (Information Services Photo)

W om en cagers down FVCC,
lose to Montana State team
The Montana women’s basket
ball team down Flathead Valley
Community College 42-33, but lost
to Montana State 44-37 in a pair
of games at the Men’s Gym Sat
urday.
The FVCC game was a see-saw
battle until early in the fourth
quarter when the Bruin women,
behind the shooting of Dodie Ma
han, broke the game open. Miss
Mahan was the high scorer for the
Bruins with 10 points.
Diane Branklin of FVCC led all

scorers as she tallied 14 points.
Donna Payovich added 11 for the
winners.
The MSU squad’s v i c t o r y
avenged an earlier loss. Both
teams were cold from the floor as
the Bobcat women shot 35 percent
and the ’Tips hit on 25 per cent.
Lori Callaghan of MSU was the
game’s leading scorer as she
dumped in 17 points. Karen Olson
and Kim Rice shared scoring hon
ors for the Bruins with nine tal
lies each.

jntram rn’ahnewsrsefaedtrie"
ROSTERS DUE
All wrestling rosters are due
Friday, March 6, in Room 204B of
the men’s gym.
SOFTBALL REFEREES NEEDED
Interested persons wanting to
referee for intramural softball
please report to the Intramural
Sports Office, 204B Men’s gym.
WRESTLING WEIGH-IN .
•The Intramural wrestling tour
nament weigh-in will be Friday at
4 p.m., Room 204B Men’s Gym.
Preliminary rounds will follow
that night from 7:30 to 9. Matches
will start Saturday at 9 a.m.
Sports Board Meeting
The Intramural Sports Board
will meet Wednesday, 5 p.m., at
the Copper Commons.
TODAY’S SCHEDULE
5 p.m.
Significant 7 vs. Jones’ Boys,
MG
6 p.m.
311 Club vs. FS 7028 KSU, MG
10 p.m.
Dawg Foakers vs. Micro Wave,

Air Force and Washington are
not members of the Big Sky con
ference, thus giving MSU second
place. Weber State placed third in
the. conference.
Gary Keltz gave the Grizzlies
their only first place in the meet
as he took the cross country com
petition ahead of Air Force.
Montana was also second in down
hill, third in slalom and fourth
in jumping.
The Big Sky Conference Ski

Meister award was captured by
Jan Wessel of Montana for his
performance in the four individual
events. But George Dorris of Air
Force took the award for the whole
meet as he collected 375.9 points
compared to WesseFs 356.6 total.
The three-day event was also an
NCAA qualifying meet which will
send Washington, Montana, Mon
tana State and Weber State to
Hanover, N.H. The Air Force team
was not in the running for a berth
in the NCAA meet.

OPEN 6:45 P.M.

The Groovy New

“More” at 7:00-9:10
All Seats $1.50

R O X Y
Phone 543-7341

of beauty, sex and drugs:
‘"More' probably contains more footage of
naked bodies than any other film that has made
it past Plymouth Rock. It's strong stuff. A powerful
movie about drugs. Mimsy Farmer as Estelle, is
one of the real baddies of all time, a totally amoral
person who shoots heroin (even under her
tongue!), cavorts in the nude, lies, steals, makes
love to girls, and destroys every man who falls in
love with her."
—The Sunday New York Times
tl ‘More’ is tough, candid stuff, clearly among
the g00d%
0fies.
— National Observer
‘A \ferv hiautiful, very romantic movie."

Red & White 1, MTC I 0 (for
feit)
Barry’s Bullits 51, Fish II 38
Ungowas 38, Ebony Omega 30

-T h e New York Times

WC

MONDAY’S RESULTS
Aber A’s 1, Lagnaf 0 (forfeit)
ROTC 44, Coprolites 34
Hawaii Lua 1, AMF 0 (forfeit)
Griff & the Boys 48, FS 7028
KSU 9

X

Persons Under 18
Can Not Be Admitted;
Valid ID Required.

COLOR
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Concerning U
school wildlife professor, will use
slides to illustrate his talk on “The
North Slope of Alaska,” today at
8 p.m. in F-206 following the For
estry Club meeting.
• Sigma Phi Epsilon held its
annual Queen of Hearts Ball Sat
urday. Clarene Hornung was
elected 1970-71 Queen of Hearts.
• Art students will sponsor a
one-day student art sale from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday in the UC
Mall.
• Toby Ben, vocalist, guitarist
and songwriter, will perform to
night through Saturday in the
Gold Oak Room of the UC. Per
formances are scheduled for 9:15
tonight through Thursday, and
10:15 to 11 p.m., 11:15 to 12 p.m.,
and 12:15 to 1 a.m. Friday and Sat
urday nights.
Included in the program are the
movies, “Bride of Frankenstein,”
“Dr. Cyclops,” a Road Runner car-

• The first monthly meeting of
Cercle Francais will be held to
morrow night at 7 in UC 361-A.
Those who speak French are wel
come.
• Letters of application for four
Montana Kaimin associate editor
positions are being accepted in the
ASUM Activities Office. Applica
tions are due by 4 p.m. today
when applicants will be inter
viewed by Publications Subcom
mittee. The monthly salary is $35.
• Registration instructions for
spring have been changed, per
mitting validation of meal passes
throughout the entire registration
period. Validation must be com
pleted by 5 p.m. March 31.
• The Missoula Peace Coalition
will meet at 3 p.m. tomorrow in
UC 361-A. Students and faculty
are invited to plan a peace mem
orial to Bertrand Russell.
• Leslie Pengelly, f o r e s t r y

Black chorus to perform inUC
The Black Ensemble, black stu
dent choir, will present a free con
cert of spiritual and contemporary
music today at 8:30 p.m. in the UC
Ballroom.
The concert, sponsored by the
black studies department, will also
feature a one-act play performed
by the 16-member group.
Many of the songs, including
“Oh Happy Day,” “Early in the
Morning” and “Let Us Go into the
House of the Lord,” are taken
from the Edwin Hawkins singers,
a West Coast black chorus.
The Ensemble was organized
last October by Dee Daniels, sen
ior in art, and Ulysses S. Doss,
associate professor of humanities.
Miss Daniels has arranged many
of the songs and also serves as di
rector and accompanist.
Judith McBride, program direc
tor for the Black Studies Program,

said the group is planning a tour
of the state during spring break.
The Ensemble is scheduled to
perform from March 18 to March
25 in Great Falls, Kalispell, Poi
son, Ronan, Townsend and Helena.

Booklet lists
financial aids
University scholarships, loans,
prizes and awards are listed and
explained in a new brochure avail
able at Information Services and in
the Financial Aid Office.
Published by the Information
Services, the brochure contains in
formation on application dead
lines, financial values and qualifi
cations for applicants

toon, and three W. C. Fields films.
Admission is 50 cents at the
door and includes the price of one
cup of coffee.

RECRUITING U
TODAY
■ &Troy Public Schools, Troy,
will interview elementary school
teaching candidates for the 19701971 school year.
Moss, Adams & Co., Eugene,
Ore., will interview seniors in ac
counting.
■fo Semanze, Kottinger & McMul
len, Reno, Nev., will interview
seniors in accounting and business
administration for positions as
junior staff accountants in Reno
and Elko, Nev.
TOMORROW
Humble Oil & Refining Co.,
Dallas, Texas, will interview sen
iors in general business for po
sitions in marketing.
For an appointment with these
companies or agencies or for fur
ther information, call the Place
ment Center, LA 133, at 243-2022.

TODAY
Publications Subcommittee, 4 p.m.,
Student Activities Area.
Central Board, 7 p.m., UC 360-DE.
Rodeo Club, 7:30 p.m., UC.
TOMORROW
Program Council, 4:15 p.m., UC
Conference Room.

ADS

D eadlines: Noon th e d a y p re ce d in g publicatio ns.

Steaks

Rieley’s Cafe
106 West Main

4. IRONING__________________

6. TYPING
TYPING IBM e le c tric "E xecutive" p a 
pers, m an uscripts, thesis, dissertation .
M rs. M cK insey. 549-0805.__________ 71-tfc
TYPING. Mrs. K a th le e n H arper. 707
P io n e e r Court. 728-4793.
63-tfc
TYPING, FA ST, EXPERIENCED. 5495236._______ _____________________
54-tfc
TERRIFIC TYPING. 35 c e n ts a page.
549-6671.___________________________ 46-tfc
TYPING. 549-0251._________________ 40-tfc
TYPING. 549-2953.
40-tfc
EMERGENCY TYPING. 549-0844. 40-tfc
TYPING. E xperien ced. Call 549-7282. 40tfc_________ _____________________________
REASONABLE. EXPERIENCED T Y P ING. 5 4 9 - 7 8 6 0 . __________________ 40-tfc
TYPING, s ix y e a rs le g a l exp erien ce.
728-3648._________
40-tfc
TYPING. Mrs. H om er W illiamson. 235
D earborn. P h o n e 549-7818.________ 40-tfc
EXPERIENCED TYPING AND EDITING. M rs. Don B erg. 112 Agnes. 5435286________________________________40-tfc
EX PER T TYPING. E le c tric typ ew riter.
T h esis exp erien ce. W ill correct. M. W ilson. 543-6515.____________________ 40-tfc
ENG.. LIT.. Sc PSYCH. EDITING AND
TYPING. 549-8074.
42-tfc
1BM M TST autom atic p e r fe c t typ e, 185
wpm. P la y b a ck . Call 243-5211. G u arante e no m istakes._______________
54-tfc
TYPING. 549-6738.
69-tfc

8. HELP WANTED
FULL TIM E JO B fo r a good ty p ist
u n til J u n e 30. 1970. On cam pu s posi
tion. Call 243-5113._________________ 7 l-2c
JO B S! JO B S! AND MORE JO B S! S tu 
dents. teachers. Statesid e and In te rn a 
tional jobs; re cre a tio n a l Jobs; y e a rro u n d jobs; s u m m e r jobs. A ll occu pa
tions an d trades. E n jo y a vacation
w hile y o u earn. H u rry ! T he b e st jo b s
a re tak e n early. W rite; "Jobs/’ P. O.
B o x 475. Dept. CP 185-1, Lodi, Calif.
95240.
62-tfc

9, WORK WANTED___________
YOUNG MAN W ILL B A B Y SIT. Call
243-4996 a fte r 7 p.m, w eekd ays.
66-8c

17.

Open 24
Honrs

(N o c h a n g e in c o p y in c o n se cu tiv e in sertion )

IRONING. M en's sh irts 20* each. P an ts
30* each. 549-0547. 801 S. 3rd W. Apt. 9.
40-tfc

CLOTHING

SEWING. 543-5485. Mrs. Milo H augen.
M AKE B R ID E S’ AND BRIDESM AIDS'
VEILS an d h eadd resses, sp ecially styled.

6 __ MONTANA KAIMIN irk

543-7503. __________________________ 40-tfc
CLOTHES MENDED. 305 C onnell Ave.
____________________________40-tfc
ALTERATIONS. E xperien ced. B o t h
m e n ’s an d w om en’s clothing. 543-8184.
________________________
40-tfc
SEWING. P h o n e 9-7780 a fte r 3 p.m.
50-tfc

18.

Five Montana university presi
dents met with representatives
from Missoula and Ravalli coun
ties Saturday to discuss problems
facing the Montana higher edu
cation system.
“The purpose of the meeting
was to get some dialogue,” UM
President Robert Pantzer said.
“Too often the representatives

aren’t aware of what’s going on
on campuses across the state.”
The group, which included uni
versity information directors, met
privately in Missoula for three
hours before opening the meeting
to the press.
The group will meet again in
Billings April 3.

A ll your home, school
and office needs
are found at

The Typewriter
Supply Co.
314 N. Higgins

SAVE 3 0 %
on application photograph!
N O W O N L Y $ 7 .9 5 P E R

D e li c io u s

E ach lin e (5 w o rds a v e ra g e ) firs t in se rtio n --------------------------------------------20*
E ach c o n se cu tiv e in se rtio n ------------------------------- -------------------------- ----------

If e rro rs a re m ad e in ad vertisem en t, im m ed iate notice m u st b e g iven th e
p u b lish e rs sin ce w e a re resp o n sib le fo r only one in co rre c t insertion.
No a d v e rtisin g w ill b e ac c e p te d fro m a ge n cie s kno w n to d iscrim in ate on
g ro u n d s o f ra c e o r n atio n al origin.

and legal aspects of mine land
reclamation will be presented to
day at 1 p.m. in Forestry 206 at
a meeting of the Montana En
vironment Coordinating Council.
John McCabe, assistant dean of
the law school, and Arnold Silverman, geology professor, will pre
sent the discussion.

U presidents, legislators meet

Calling U

Special
Sandwiches

CLASSIFIED

• Any student interested in fil
ing a temporary vacancy on ASUM
Store Board should leave his name
at the Bookstore or contact Fred
Watson at 728-4555.
• Meters in the UC parking lot
have been converted to take dimes
and quarters as well as nickels.
• A discussion of the technical

D OZEN

Phone Now for Your Appointment!

LIMITED TIME ONLY

/W te/U eft*
1205 South Higgins

PUotocyuupJuf,
Phone 543-8239

24 HOUR SERVICE ON PASSPORT PHOTOS
frA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Looking for a room m ate?

MISCELLANEOUS

FEM ALE
ROOMMATE W A N T E D
SPRING. 542-2828.
71-4c
WOMEN’S
K ASTIN G ER
DOUBLE
LACE SK I book s 6 \b, o rd e r y o u r d ia 
m onds, w atches, rings. SAVE. 1-3 p.m.
543-7938.
71-4c
FRINGE LEATHER JACKETS, VESTS,
PU R SES. N ew sh ip m e n t ju s t arrived.
B e a d e d h e ad b an d $2. L ocally h a n d 
m ad e In d ian tan m occasin s fro m $11.
Wool skin rugs, $14.95. KYI-YO W EST
ERN STORE, H iw ay 93 N orth, A rlee,
M ontana. O pen 9:30 to 5. M onday th ru
S a tu rd ay.
70-4c
HOW ABOUT TONIGHT? Som e Coors
b e e r a t L ochsa Lodge. 10 m ile s o v e r
Lolo Pass. 549-0861.
70-5c
CONFIDENTIAL LISTENIN G 3 p.m. to
7. a.m. C risis Center. 543-8277.
61-tfc

19.

WANTED TO BUY

W ANTED: FOLK GUITAR. A bou t $80.
549-5951 a fte r 5.____________________70-5c

21. FOR SALE
ALM OST NEW 10 SPEED WEINBRUNN. $60. Call 243-5395.
71-4c
SM ITH CORONA P O R TA BLE T Y PE 
WRITER. $25. H alltrees $5. Call 2432596.
_____________ ___ ___________ 70-4c
OR TRADE. ’65 MGB. 728-1456.
67-tfc
’67 BARRACUDA. T op shape. 728-1456.
_________________ __________________ 69-tfc
AKC REGISTERED D A L M A T I O N
PU PS. M ales an d fem ales. C ham pion
blood line. P hone 549-8559.
69-tfc

22. FOR RENT
APARTM ENT FOR RENT. M en $80 a
m onth, u tilities in cluded. N ext to
C him ney C orner. 243-4707 o r 542-0149.
_____________________________________ 71-3c
SLEEPIN G ROOMS FOR MEN. No
cooking, p riv a te b a th a n d entrance.
.__________________
70-5c
GRACIOUS APARTMENT. O ne block
from U. O ne bedroom , on e den, sun
deck. B e a u tifu l view. F urnished. U n 
fu rnished. ($150.) R e fe re n ce s req u ired .
Call 549-3788 a fte r 5.______________ 70-5c
HOUSE FOR RENT FOR SPRING q u a r 
ter. 2 bdrm . c o u n try living. 12 m in u tes
fro m U. A vailable im m ed iately 2586519.
68-5c
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